








"Come to me, all you "Come to me, all you 
who are weary and who are weary and 
burdened, and I will burdened, and I will burdened, and I will burdened, and I will 
give you rest."give you rest."



Jesus desires us Jesus desires us 
to come to Himto come to Him

Jesus desires us to Jesus desires us to 
bring our burdensbring our burdens







Now faith is confidence Now faith is confidence 
in what we hope for and in what we hope for and 
assurance about what assurance about what assurance about what assurance about what 
we do not see.we do not see.







Aaron's gift was selflessAaron's gift was selfless
Aaron's gift was humbleAaron's gift was humble
Aaron's gift was simpleAaron's gift was simpleAaron's gift was simpleAaron's gift was simple

Aaron's gift was from withinAaron's gift was from within



Yet a time is coming and has now Yet a time is coming and has now 
come when the true worshipers come when the true worshipers 
will worship the Father in the will worship the Father in the 
Spirit and in truth, for they are Spirit and in truth, for they are Spirit and in truth, for they are Spirit and in truth, for they are 
the kind of worshipers the the kind of worshipers the 
Father seeks.Father seeks.



Therefore, I urge you, brothers Therefore, I urge you, brothers 
and sisters, in view of God’s and sisters, in view of God’s 
mercy, to offer your bodies as a mercy, to offer your bodies as a 
living sacrifice, holy and living sacrifice, holy and living sacrifice, holy and living sacrifice, holy and 
pleasing to Godpleasing to God——this is your this is your 

true and proper worship.true and proper worship.





It began with a love for anotherIt began with a love for another
He approached Jesus he He approached Jesus he 

found Him beautifulfound Him beautifulfound Him beautifulfound Him beautiful
His focused changedHis focused changed

The drum he played was The drum he played was 
the last gift given to the last gift given to 

him by his him by his 
mom and dadmom and dad



he was commandedhe was commanded
he was coercedhe was coercedhe was coercedhe was coerced
he was coachedhe was coached

He played because He played because 
he was compelledhe was compelled



Each of you should give Each of you should give 
what you have decided in what you have decided in 
your heart to give, not your heart to give, not 
reluctantly or under reluctantly or under reluctantly or under reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God compulsion, for God 
loves a cheerful giverloves a cheerful giver





Restored LifeRestored LifeRestored LifeRestored Life
Restored HeartRestored Heart

Restored HappinessRestored Happiness
Restored VisionRestored Vision






